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CITY NOTES.

Tbe board of health will hold a regular
meeting at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid its employes at the1
Btorra abaft yesterday.

Tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company paid its employes at the car
shops yesterday, and today will pay the
employes of the southern dlviaion.

Anton Wesna was received at tbe Lack-wann- a

hospital yesterday. He was suf-
fering from a sprained foot due to falling
off a honse on Scranton street.

Tbe advertising Professor F. E. Wood
received daring his newspaper experience
brings him large returns. His college has
never been so successful as this year.

The reception to Eev. P. J. McManns
upon his return from his European trip
will be held this evening. Father ns

arrived in New York yesterday.
Mrs. Catherine Maloney, widow of the

late John Maloney, of tbe South Side, died
yesterday at the residence of her son,
Martin Maloney, at Spring Lake, N. J.
She was 84 years of age.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by tbe clerk of the courts to Frank
Van Schroder and Jean Freeman, Scran-
ton: Alvin B. Ehrgood, Moscow, and Mary
L. Rose, Ledgedale, Wayne ccftnty; David
x vuug iuuu nuu i'auuig j; ciuuiuu, ocrautou.

The streets and bridges committee of

9 conn, vveai, ciue ana lonna stagnant

..In th. nn f.
Mr. Bliss, tbe evangelist, with Mr.

Moody, will conduct a half honr meeting
for girls and young women Friday soon at
tbe Young Women's Christian association
roomr, 205" Washington avenue. Mr. Steb-bi- ns

will be present to slug. All young
women are invited.

Samuel Bykes, tbe well known contrac-
tor died yesterday at his home in Green
Ridge, aged 48 years. The funeral will
take place on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock;
Interment In Forest Hill cemetery. Mr.
Bykes was born in Yorkshire, Eng., and
was a valued member of the Masons, For-
esters, Heptasophs and Sons of St. George.
He Is survived by a wife and ten children.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

WOOD'S COLLEGE

Of Business and Shorthand.
The best business since the college was

organized.
Both sessions largely attended.

$5,000.

This year a large number of people find
it Inconvenient to pay for the scholarship
on entering. The management has set
aside fund of 13,000 to accommodate
those who wish to pay on the instalment
plan.

Persons interested are invited to call.
F. E. Wood, Principal.

T. P. Hoban Hon on d.
At the state convention of the Catholic

Mutual Benefioial association held in Phil,
adelnhia yesterday Attorney T. P. Hoban.
of this city, was elected grand president
for the state, Bernard iteuy. or larDon
dale was named as one of the five state
trustees.

A Card of Thanks.
The children and husband of the late

Mrs. Benjamin Jakes wish to extend their
thanks to these wno so amaiy assisiea
them in the event of the aeatu or tueir
mother and wife.

Ladle.
Closing out rassett, oxfords and russett

Muooers at reduced prices, aibo jauit-i-r

dog, foxed, congress, raaor toes, pretty
StVleS. A. U. XSKTTLETON S, CO..'

i, Commonwealth buildinjj.

MEETING jOFJfETERflNS

Reunion of Hen Who Handled Great and

Small Guns la the War.

1WR. TORREY BADE THEM WELCOME

He Acted for Mayor Connell Who

Was in Harrisburg Pleasant Con-

ference at the Rooms of Griffin

Post Business Meeting at Laurel
Hill Park in Afternoon and Camp
Fire at Armory at Night.

The ninth annual reunion of tbe
Third Pennsylvania artillery and Oae
Hundred and Eighty-eight- h Pennsyl-
vania infantry has brought to this city
a number of heroes of the late war.
The opening gun of the reunion was
the reeeptlon at tbe headquarters of
Ezra Griffln Post, Grand Army of
the Republic No. 139. At 10 o'clock
yesterday morning tbe old heroes with
their wives and daughters eolleoted at
the post room and spent a half hour be-

fore tbe opening ot the programme in
fraternal greeting.

Comrade Tom Kay opened tbe exer-
cises with tbe stirring song "Maroh-in- g

Throngb Georgia," and to an en-

core sang a national medley. A bundle
of canes from tbe Florida cane-brak- e

of Lieutenant J. E Shoup sent to his
associates in battle was opened and dis-

tributed, for which a warm vote of
thanks was given to tbe donor.

Mayor Connell was absent from the
city and City Solicitor J. H. Torrey
acted in his stead. Hit speech of wel-

come was a patriotle tribnte to the gal-
lantry of tbe old soldiers and be bade
them a warm weleoms to Scranton.

CHAPLAIN SANDERSON'S RESPONSE.

Rev. Joseph W. Sanderson, of Phila
delphia, chaplain of the association,
responded to tbe welcome of Mr. or
rey, and be tbunked the citizens of
Scranton for their bountiful hospital-
ity. Tom Kav sang a solo and then
Chief of Police William T. Simpson
was introduced. Bis speech was a
witty and humorous one and was re-

ceived with peal after peal of laughter.
Comrade Kay sang "Woman, Lovely
Woman," and then came general re'
marks from many of the veterans.

A colored quartette sans a glee, and
for an encore rendered "Some Folks
Say That a Coon Won't Steal." The
effect of this chorus was most amusing.

After a vote of thanks to Lieutenant
Sboup for presenting the bundle of
oanes to the members of tbe associa
tion, a half honr was spent and in
duiged in by many of tbe veterans in
story-tellin- g. A vote of thanks was
tendered to Ezra Griffin post for tbe
privilege of tbe use of their rooms and
the meeting adjourned. At la ell
dinner was served at tbe Conway
House,

BUSINESS MEN MEETING,

The afternoon part of the reunion
programme was carried ont at Laurel
Hill park. At 8 o oloek (Juaplaln San
derson opened the business meeting
with an impressive prayer. .Reports or
standing oommittees occupied a little
time, and then came tbe roll call of the
dead. Tbe committee on resolutions
presented the following:

Since the last reunion we have lost
from our active Hat the following com
rades: Hugh Maxwell, Battery t,,
Third artillery, Scranton; Frederick
Cromlicb, Battory C, Third artillery,

Alvin Squires, Battery A,
. . . .rr 1 : n A I r; .1 f

Knott. Battery F. Third artillery,
Scranton, who have boon ordered to rejoin
the creator armv beyond. We. therefore,
their old time comrades, in loving tribute
to their memories, offer affectionately the
following resolutions:

Whereas. It has nleased the Lord to call
from our ranks these dear ones to his
nearer presence in a peaceful world. We
bow as soldiers to the wise ordaining and
order their names enrolled as among "the
promoted," ana cberish the virtues which
knit tnem to as in times oi neroio patriot'
ism.

Resolved, That the secretary, so far as it
may be possible, notify their families so
that tbe dead may not be forgotten by the
wider circle tnau tneir own nresiues.

PHILADELPHIA NEXT TIME.

Tbe next order of ibuslness was the
selection of a place for holding tbe
Dext Philadelphia, Chester,
Williamsport, Gettsburg, Pittsburg
and Altoona were nominated. The
balloting brought ont gome very amus
log complications. The first rote
taken resulted, Williamsport, 23;
Philadelphia, 23: Altoona. 5. One
comrade raised tbe point of order that
Williamsport did not receive a ma
jority ot tbe votes of tbe comrades
present, and tbls was sncceedsd by a
point of order that Williamsport bad
received a majority ot the votes oast.
Balloting was done by the ayes and nays.
Tbe chairman decided that another
ballot was necessary, and Altoona wa9
dropped. This ballot resulted, Will
lamsport, 84: Philadelphia, 35.

A dispute was raised that the tellers
erred in their figures and by unanimous
consent It was agreed that a change in
tbe style of ballotting would be made,
The veterans were then formed in a
line and as each one marohed past the
secretary s desk tne choise lor the re
union was named. This resulted In
Philadelphia. 35; Williamsport, 32.
Tbe time of holding the next
was, by unanimous consent, left in tbe
power. oi tne omcers ot tne association
ana the executive committee.

DENOUNCED MONEY KINDS.

Comrade Benjamin Hess, who i
somewhat inclined to Ponulistlo the
ories, took occasion to get in a drive at
"money kings ana moatea nonanoia-ers,- "

by an admonition to the execu-

tive committee tobave a proper regard
for Labor Day and not fix the date so
that the next reunion would bring tbe
vetersnsawny from home on that day.

The eleotionof ofBaers for the suss-
ing term was next in order. - It re-

sulted as follows; President, C. C.

Ball, of Rsmey; first vioe president,
Arthur Martin, of Chester; second vice
president. Thomas Halgh, of Richland
Center; secretary, Harry T. Graves,
Mlllertown; treasurer, Tbeo. F.
Kreeger; Philadelphia; corresponding
secretary, Franets Winder, West Ches-

ter; snrgeon, Dr. F. J. Bancroft, of
Denver. Col.

After tbe collection of dues tbs meet-
ing sdjonrned for supper and recom-
mended that in the evening all the
veterans assemble at headquarters at
tbe Conway House, at 7.80 o'clock to
prepare for Disrobing to the armory,
where a camp fire was held.

The continuation of tbe reunion be-jjt- aa

at 8 o'olook in the armory with
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figurative oamp fire. Tbe new set of
offlsers were installed, and after Presi-
dent C O. Ball had been banded tbe
gaval, be delivered an address that
was replete witn pmnotio sentiments.

Tom Kay. one of the "Lambs." was
onoe more oalled into requisition.
Mr, &y is a comedian or no mean or-
der and tbe efforts be made to please
bis comrades with songs and speslal-tie- s

were unstinted. He sans "Tbe
Old Iron Kettle'' in splendid manner.

jnuge IX M. Howards was introduced
as an honored guest and delivered a
sbort spseoh. He dwelt on the inte
gral parts of onr governments and tin
relation between the government and
me psome.

Tom Kav saner a fnnlrml sonr and
John T. Howe was asked to speak for
tne press. Mr. Howe assured tbe vet
erans that there were no more patrlotie
men in Soranton than those who drive
tbe lead pencils and quills. A violin
solo, with piano accompaniment, was
given by Walter Kiple.

A colored trio sang a topical song on
the political situation tbat created
muoh merriment. After a stirring war
recitation by Comrade Hall, the treat
of tbe was a song by Tom Kay
entitled, "Msry Lit tbe Fire witb
Kerosene." Remarks by Chaplain
Sanderson, a flute solo by Mr. Kay,
song by Comrade Horn, of Bethlehem,
another song by Mr. Kay in wbioh the
audience joined, and benediction by
the chaplain closed the evening camp
fire.

Tbe press of tbe city, the trustees of
tbe armory and tbe members ot Lzra
Griffln post were thanked for their
special favors.

Tbe veterans will be photogiapbed in
a group this morning at tbe Conway
House. A visit will be made to Nay
Aug falls, tbe mines and steel mills,
and in the evening tbey will depart for
bomo, bring with them kindly re mem
braness of their ninth annual reunion
and the hospitable reception given
tbeui by tbelr comrades in tbls city,

STAPLES ARRESTED.

Will Be Asked to Explain His Busi'

ness Methods While In

the Smoky City.

Harry E. Staples was arrested yes
terday in this city on a charge of
fraud preferred by W. K. Heritage, of
the firm of Jones & Heritage, commis
sion merchants, of Philadelphia.

It appears from tbe statement of JJ.
L. Kline, an employe of Staples, who
was arrested on a similar ouarge sav
eral weeks ago, that Staples has been
aoting in a somewhat peouliar manner
during the post summer. According to
Klines written statement, now in
Chief Sim Dion's hands. Staples engaged
bim to go to Pittsburg and to allow
the use of bis name in a wholesale fruit
andproduoe businsss which he estab
lished tbere ana which he ran
with tbe evident purpose of
taking in all he could end
paying as little as possible. Staples
lived in splendid style in the Smoky
City, and as he never used any of the
revenues of tbe business in paying for
tbe stook and Irom tbe fact tbat Kline
aocideatly opened a letter whlou was
addressed to Staples be (Kline) was led
to believe that he was being made the
eatepaw for a swindling business and
locking up the store be came home.

Tbs full extent of Staples' transac
tions cannot be learned at present, but
it is stated upon good authority that
he has suoceeded in selling and pook-etin- g

the returns on several carloads
of country produce, tropical fruits and
vegetables. The Philadelphia firm
ratilMK. .4a Mrta..n ! n n hint Isvo. a nu.vi yivnvuNUH u a us, ival 1,11- 1-

load of bananas. A Detroit firm and
another in Baltimore will also be inter
ested in hearing ot the arrest of Sta
ples, which was aceomplisbed Tester
day morning by Chief Simpson and
Officer Roche. Tbey had been looking
for him for a couple of weeks, but
oould not locate bim, it being given
out by bis relations tbat he was "up
in the country selling elgsrs. ' Alder
man Fuller, before whom the ease
was taken, held bim in 11.000 bail. C.
S. Woodruff, attorney for Staples, be
came Bondsman.

OPENING OF DAVIS' THEATER.

Eeason of the Traosformtd Wonderland
to Begin Mondsy

On Monday George E. Davis will re
open his popular place of amusement
for the fifth season. The Attraction
will be "All Lady Vaudeville Stars.
This sssson the honse will be known bb
Davis theater, it baviag been deoided
to abandon tbe old name wonderland
The attraction witb which tbe bouse
will open is a splendid one and not to
be compared to tbe "Beauty
Shows that go about the country witb
nothing else to recommend them to
amusement patrons.

A large number of first class com
binatlons have already been engaged,
whose standing is far above anything
yet shown in scranton for tbe money.
Tbe price of admission, notwitbstand
ing tbat tbe expenses will be mocb
greater, will remain tbe same 10, SO

or 30 cents. Ten cents will be charged
all children under 13 years of age, and
a free seat in the theuter will be given
them, on Saturday afternoons only.
Mr. Davis says:

"We are relnotantly compelled to
drep the name "Wonderland" in cur
advertising, as it bad tbe effect In the
professional world of forcing the im
pression tbat we were still conducting
a museum a notion w must aispei
in order to secure higher class
attractions. Bat all onr Scranton
friends will identify the old stand
by the new title, "Davis' Theater,"
for obvious reasons, and probably many
will never drop the old euphonious
and suggestive title which has been a
bonsebold word for several years.
Performances will be given every at
ternoon and evening.

MR. BUCKINGHAM INJURED.

Triad to Get on a D. L. W, Train at
Elmhurit.

Joseph Buckingham, a brioklayer,
wbose home is in Philadelphia, was
seriously injured on tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad at
ElmhnrBt yesterday while trying to
jump on a moving train of cars.

He was taken to tbs Lackawanna
hospital in tbls sity, wLere it wai
found necessary to amputate bis rlgbt
band. He also has a number of euts
abont the bead.

WRINGER IN THE HOUSE.

A Susplolous Oharaotsr with a Clothes
Wringer in the Csntnl

Tbere is a clothel wringer in the sta-
tion home awaiting its owner's oall.
Tbe artiole in question was found in
the possession of James Brown, who
was loitering about tbe upper mill at
an early honr yesterday morning.

Brown is also being held on suspic-
ion of theft. .

Oxford, Bagster, International and
family Bibles. Pratt's Boos Storb.

Dr. C. G liAUBAOR, dentist, Qas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
fkranton.

10 READ BIBLE

rangellst Moody Offers Valuable Blots to

tbe Largo Audience.
'

WHERE CAM WE OBTAIN REST

Not In Congross or Among Million

airesBut Among the Disciples of
Christ A Sunday Evening Service
at Frothingham's Theater Evange-

list Schivera Will Bring the Other
Mission Tent to Scranton.

Evangelist Moody will address a
meeting of men at the Frothingham
theater on Sunday evening at 8 p. m.
It will be preceded by a service of
song.

Mr. Bliss and Mr. bebivern will re
main in Scranton and carry on the ser-
vices until tbe end of September. Mr.
Moody lays great stress upon the im-
portance of tent meetings, as they are
tbe means ot reaching the people who
are regarded as not being so easily
within tbe reach of tbe cbnrcbes. At
7.80 p. m. a special feature will be a
male chorus of sixty voloes and an or-
chestra.

Mr. Moody will probably address a
meeting in the West Side Gospel tent,
but no definite arrangements have as
yet been made, us Mr. Moody, who is
subject to weakness ; of the heart, has
neen roroiauen oy nis puysieisn to
preach in any but a well ventilated
room.

Mr. Schivera, who has conducted
very successful mission services in
Pittston. will bring a largo tent oaDa- -
ble of seating about 2,003 persons to
scranton, but tbe location has not yet
oeen decided npon. ait. schivera Is
most successfnl in his mission among
tbe foreigners, and quickly enlists
their sympathy and succeeds in insur
ing their proeence at bis meetings, when
the various churches have tailed in
their endeavors to draw them into
their communion.

Tbe 4 o'olook meeting at Elm Park
church yesterday afternoon was
marked by an increased attendance.
Mr. Moody walked np the aisles and
selected several ladies as a eboir, who
discharged tbeir duties most ef
ficiently. Mr. Stebbins and Caswallon
Davies gave selections from the gospel
tunes.

STUDY OP TUB BIBLE.

Mr. Moody's snbjuot was "How to
Study tbe Bible," and be gave a most
interesting addross containing Draotl
cal bints, and suggested that people
should take one book at a time, giving
it a telescopic and microsoonlo view.
a tolesaopio view by going through it
to understand the connections between
one chapter and tbe other as well as
the continuity ot tbe book, and a ml.
croscoplo view by reading it minutely
and in detail and carefully pondering
over each verse. Mr. Moody also gave
a summary of tbe benefits resulting
from revivals and demonstrated how
eaab chnroh sprung from rsvivals. He
renewed bis invitation to young men
for this evening's sermon upon "Tbe
Prophet Darnel," and stated tbat tbe
body of the church would be reserved
for them.

An increased congregation in Elm
Park church laBt evening eloquently
testified to tbe wonderful and lasting
Influence of Mr. Moody npon tbe
thousands. Mr. Stebbins again ooo
dncted the preliminary service of song.
wbioh was heartily joined in by tbe
vast congregation.

Before the sermon, Dr. Robinson
stated tbat noble mission work bad been
carried on in tbe two valleys for some
months, and from Wilkes-Barr- e the
army of tents were movisg upward
and meeting tbe enemy with their
heavenly ammunition, and had been
most successful in conquering un
righteousness and asked the offerings
of tbe congregation toward the ex
penses of the movement.

MOODY'S EVENING SERMON.

Mr. Moody said be wonld speak neon
one of Christ's promises wbioh was the
most precious. During bis remarks be
said in part:

Tbere are some promises made to ns all
which are conditional and some which
are unconditional, but this promise Is
purely an unconditional one and for all.
"Come onto me ye tbat are weary and heavy
iuuuu nnu i win give yon rest." vv nere
can we find this "rest' iu the world? I
would not look for it among the million-
aires where there is never rest. Neither
would I look for It in the congress, where
in tbe lower honse tbey are always fight-
ing to get Into tbe senate and from there
to the white house and there surely is the
last place I wonld look for rest. Rest will
never be found in bouor or fani. I would
go among tbe disciples of Jesus Christ who
bad funnd this rest thirty or forty years
ago.

Tbe promise was also true or its untruth
would have been found out during tbe last
1,8 )0 years. The promise was also very
comprehensive ns it was for all, starting
with that gentlemau la the front stmt of
the gallery and including you all right to
tbe choir behind.

I have seen many people who seem to
make a virtue of carrying their troubles
and lugging them around with them wher-
ever tbey went. It was like a blast of east
wind in March to meet them. Those peo-
ple, when tbey come to the service, fancy
tbey lose their troubles and drop them in
tbe pew, but as soon as the benediction is
prouonnced they grab them np again.

Mr. Moody then went on to disanss
Ihe word yoke and was most bappy in
bis lucid explanations which were
manifestly appreciated by tbe audi-
ence.

Mr. Moody will prench in the
Elm Parkohurcu at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon and as previously announced
at 8 p. m. will speak npon ''Tbe
Prophet Dini;l." The address will I o
to mm, tor whom the body ot tin
church will be reserved, and ladies die

75c.
50C.

$1.
Peaches

Don't delay buying your

fruit. Our orchards are

producing the finest fruit
and our prices are the
lowest. No commissions

to pay. You buy direct if

you buy of us.

EG. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ay.

considered to t one of Mr. Moody's
oeat nor la, ana aitaouga tbe charca
il At nrlMfit. . fltlarl trt it ntmnat flnArtlsal- j w - 1 " usowssv, nvwirisarrangements will no doubt be made

proviue tne extra accommodation.

THE MUSIC FESTIVAL

A Feast of Song to fiesta at Laurel Hill
fark Today.

The music festival which will onen
at Laurel Hill park this afternoon will
be one of the grandest events known in
tbe history of tbe park,

l be large number of talented mnsi
eians that will take part assures an ex-

cellent entertainment for tbs specta-
tors. Extra cars will be run on the
Dunmore route via Laurel Hill to ac-
commodate the visitors who will at-
tend tbe sessions. Tbe first concert
will be held at 2 80 o'olook this after
noon.

The preliminary contest in the bari
tone solo will take place at 0 o'clock
this morning at Liberty ball, over
Powell's music store. Wyoming ave-
nue.

'
NOT AFRAIO OF SPOOKS.

Jenkin Morgans Found Sleeping on a
Grave In Washburn Stmt Cemetery.
Tuesday night tbe soxton of tbe

Washburn Street cemetery discovered
a man lying protrate on a grave jnut
on tbe main road in the cemetery. He
telephoned for the nolice and had him
removed to the station bouse, where be
gave his name as Jenkin Morgans.

lis bad been to the convention and
on his way home sought the cemetery
as a nloa, quiet place to sleep off bis en-

thusiasm. Ua was released with a
small tine for enthusing.

TWENTY-THllE- E SUITS

Have Bfeen Brought by Davies & Grif-

fin Against Insurance Com-

panies to Recover $32,000.

T. E. Davies, P. F. Griffin and J. D.
Richards, doing bnsiness as Davies &
Griffin, yesterday brought actions in
assumpsit against twenty-thre- e insur-
ance companies to recover sums tbat
in the aggregate amount to $33,100.

The firm conducted a clothing store
at 223 Lackawanna avenue the con-
tents of whtob were destroyed by fireon
the morning of June 17 last, Biuce then
the insurance olaims bve not been ad-

justed and throngb Willard, Warren
& Knapp the firm now sues to recover
the sums due on tbe polioies.

Tbe oampanles against which actions
bave been brought aud the amounts
claimed are as follows: United Status
Fire company, of New York, i$l,000;
Hartford Fire Insurance compmy of
North Amerisan, $3,000 Insurance
company of North Amerioj, $1,000;
Girard Fire Insurance company,
Philadelphia, l,000; Williamsburg
City Fire Iusurnnce company,
$3,000; Continental Insurance com-
pany, New York, $1,000; Merchants
Insurance company, Newark, $2,500;
Agricultural irnnrmisecouipuny, Wnt-ertow- n,

N. Y., $1,500; Phenix Assur-
ance company, London, $1,500; Mer-

chants' Insurance company, Provi-
dence, R. I., $1,000; Caledonian Insur-
ance company. $1,000; Manchester Fire
Assurance company, $2,000; Broadway
Iosnrance company, $1,000; Merchants'
Insuranee company, New Orleans,
$1,500; Penn Fire Insurance company,
$1,000; St. Paul Fire and Marine In-
surance compsny, $3,000; Franklin
Fire Insurance company, of Philadel-
phia, $1,000; Delaware Iosnrance com-
pany, of Philadelphia, $2,000; Security
Insurance company, of New Haven,
Conn., $1,000; Glen Falls Insurance
company, New York, $3,000; Qaeen In
surance Company of America, $1,000;
Merchants' Fire Iosnrance company,
ot Providence, R. I, $600.

City and School Taxes, 1894.
The city and school tax duplicates for

the year 1894 are now in my hands for
collection. Persons wishing to pay can do
so now, or any person requiring stute-men- ts

of taxes by giving ward aud loca-
tion of property will be promptly
answered.

E. Q. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Municipal building, Washington avenue.

Office hours from 0 a. m. to 5 p. m., ex-

cept Satuurday, this ofilce will be closed
at noon.

A. D. Dean, attorney, has removed to
320 Washington avenue, above Linden
street.

A Large line of new books and novels at
half price. Pratt's Book Stork.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
Cont iHtanii on WeUh recltUions will

Iiuve h preliminary examination at Lib-
erty Hull building f next to Republican
ottlce) on Friday at 9 a. tu.

Contestants on Knglliilt recitations
(Daniel Webster) will have a preliminary
examination at Liberty Hull building ou
Friday lit O n m.

Contestants on soprano, contralto aud
tenor will have n preliminary examina-
tion nt L II. Powell's music store (up
stairs) on Friday nt 8 n. in.

Contestants on baritone solo will have
a prelluilnnry examination on Tliurrdny
morning nt 9 o'cliK k at L. H. Powell's
uiuslo store ( up stairs).

,1. J. ltOIlEUTU, SI, D.,tlialrnian.
J. C. MORRIS, Nroretary.

mil UP

Buy one of
Berry's Best

Alarm Clocks

ONLY $1

THE JEWKLER,

4.17 Lacka. Avenue.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
ct teeth by au entirely new pru--

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO WYOMING AVli

Conway House, 132 and 134 Penn Ave.,
Is where yon will always find good service
and courteous treatment, tbe table is al-
ways supplied with the Best in the market.
Transient and local trade solicited.

Pillsbury's Best makes best bread.

Room and pietnre mouldings, wall and
ceiling decorations, in water colors and
linspar relief. (Something new.

Pratt's Book Stork.

SJlllIlllllllllllillllllHIISIlIlillllllllllU

Here
5 They Come
S The new line of Heating a
S Stoves you have been 2
B waiting lor have arrived,
S ana are expoaou K

I in the H

s Daylight n
Because they will hear S
inspection. First-clas- s in S
every respect, and good jK

liurners, E
m

And the Price
in Plain Figures

is marked ou every one. Sj
Wo propose to induce S
and hold your trade. 2
Call and see what you j

can do on Heaters. si
IS

a H.Battin&Co. I
3 120 PENN AVENUE. 51

3?
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Oil CHILDREN ONLY

We have just received a large
stock of Toy Picture and Story
Hooks for the little people. Some
of them have paper covers and
some of them stiff board covers.
Nearly all them have beautiful
colored pictures. Prices range
from 5c. to 25c. The following
are some of the titles:

Our Baby's A B C. Palette Painting
Thrfo Kittle Kittens. Book.
FroK and Mice, Old Usrne Trot.
Mother Uooao Melo-

dies.
TheFro WboWouli)

a Wooing Go.
Ten Llttlo Ki(r?rs. Homo Primer.
Beauty and the Boost. inderella.
E.Elophsnt, Kcq. Bow-wo- Blorles.
Hot Lor Oooao Cnimcs. Monkey Trics.
AHCot Nature. Domestln Animals.
Kip Van Winkle. Hector, tire Dog.
Old Mother Hubbard. Fairy Land.
Uttle Foot Prints. Happy Holidays.
Mamma's Kisses. Khymes sntl Chime.
Easy Won's. hijjplcs of Mirth.

Precious Pictures from the Bible,

Grandma's Favorite.

Also, a new Paper Doll, pnfc np in an
envelope, with 0 dresses and 0 hats fox
19 cents.

Alphabet Cards.

C. S. WoolYorth
319 Lacka. Ave.

Green and Gold Store Front

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

eptember Is

BANiSTEBS

KID GLOVES
Bought of ns we keep in

repair, ot charge.

THE HIT

In

They Cannot Be

Beat Oor Prices

On Coats and Capes

i
We are selling a $5 Coat

for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst-
ed Coat for $7.

$4.50 Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-ma-de Suits
in Serge, latest cut, for
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

i

Come and see for your-
self. This sale will only

for a few days.

STORED aad INDUED
IB- - ALTKRKD BYFurs

During lb taanwr.

188 Wyoming Ave
NEXT DIMS BANK

LAWS
128 Wyoming Ave.

A FRENCH COtfTEL
CORSET FOR

58c.
exhlbltioa in onr window BEB

THEM.

I) OFFERS tbe Best
business education
of any InstitQtlon
of its bind inHi country, at mini-
mum cost. Tbe pro-
prietors are instrnc
torswith years of ex-
perience and know

ne ces el tleaof tbepP bnsiness work. In-

struction is VilOT'
oog--h and practical.
Collesa tmtldlnff is

a beautiful strnoture, well ventilated
and possessed of all modern conve-
niences and is located on Oonrt House
Square.

Day and Evening Sessions.
will open MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.
Onr Journal telb all abont ns and onr
methods. Send r name and you
will get it mail

Buck, Initmore & Co.

PROPRIETORS.

Cor, nte k and Limhi Street

ymti. ml BI
HATS

DUNN'S

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE
BOOKBINDING. DEPT.

has excellent fuclllUeto doits work, aodxajs,
please the moetnuttdloasi

SNYTMINa IN THE UNC OFOOKSIHDtMSJ

nrvs

Here
And pretty soon you will comitfenQe to
think of FALL FOOTWEAR.

.1.. i

BANISTER wauta you to watch for ttie many BUfipittSoa in .

the NEW FALL LINES.

His BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES are the b3y t
can be made and will cost you no more than you are now paying for
inferior shoes. It will pay you to trade at

free

BEST $2

tbe State.

last

04

tbe

the

by

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves.

Have a Card

H

-- j i w

CO H

3 S

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Of .11 kinds A SPEC-
IALTY,

New Fall Millinery

ARRIVING PAILTC

BKOWES BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


